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DIA^RY FOR AUGUST.

1TueS. Lamn,,,.
B. SN. 9te Sit da y afler Trinit yi.

~.SUN. 10th, Sunday~ «fter Trinity.
14. -Mon. Last day for Connty Clerks to certify county

20. U rates.to municipalities in couilties.
21. MoUn. 1111e Sii«deeg «fter Trimily.
28 Mon. Long Vacation ends.

We.Last day for settxng down and giving notice for
re-hearing in Chancery.

S8 FUN. î1îÎe Sneeday after Trie ili.
Mon. County Court Terni (York) beginis.
Thur. Re-hearing Ternpin Chancery.

ÏAND

k'UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

Â-UGUST, 1871.

FORGERY AND TIIE QUARTER
SESSIONS.

Our attention bas again been called to this
!lI&tter by a correspondent who sends us an

extract taken from a local paper, of the pro-
eeedings at the General Sessions of the Peace
for the County of Waterloo. It appeared that

SPerson charged with forgery had given bail
tO appear at the next court of competent j uris-

diction. He attended at the Sessions, and the
Witnesses for the Crown and the prisoner were

e80n in attendance. The County Attorney,
eJthough entertaining the opinion that the
C?1 11 10 could be tried at the Sessions, as the

l8ý%tter was one of grave doubt, asked the
Chairman to decide whether the Court would

t'yte case or not in order that hie might
ýTIOW whether to go before the Grand Jury
W*ith an indictmrent. Hie referred at length te
the remarks in the C.ANADA LÂw JOURNAÀL

(C. L. J. N. S. 31) bearing the subject.
Ilis Ilonor Judge Miller, after going into

the lnatter very fully, and while agreeing with

the Crown Attorney as to the power of this
Court to try cases of forgery, stated that the

Cuthad decided not te try the case in

Colgequence of the dictum of Chief Justice

kbluins 0 f in Beg. V. Dunlop, 15 U.C. Q.B. 118.
*r'd it "'iew of the fact that the question of
tbe0 jurisdiction~ of this Court in such cases

*%as ho was informed, under the considera-
tloOf O ne of the Superier Courts, and when

tejurisdiction appeared te be invelved in 80

14uelh doubt, the Court would net now try the

eR8 esPec ially since the accused was out on
1.15.11 and could appear for bis trial'at the next

'4 Assizes.

We mnust refer our correspondent and read.
ers generally to the case of Reg. v. 3foDonald,
which was reserved by the Chairman of the
General Sessions of the Ceunty of Elgin, at the

last December sittings, and wherein the Court
of Queên's Bench dccided last terrm that the
Courts of Sessions have no jurisdiction in cases
of forgery. The pubiied report of the case

will probably show that the question of juris-
diction in cases of perjury was also considered

and authoritatively determined.

ELECTION PETITIONS.

We devoted most of our space in the August

number of the Law Journal te the considera-
tion of inatters arising under the recent Bloc-
tien Acts. The report of the Stormont case,
se far as it has gone, and the notes of decisions
in the iBrockville case, have been carefully
prepared, and will be read with interest,
esPecially by those engaged in working up

the e-lection cases which are yet te be tried.
An extra number of copies of the August

iss3ue of the Journal have been struck off; and
uxay be obtaincd fromn the publishers.

We take from the report of the Stormeont

0186 the following summary of the points of

]sew decided by Chief Justice Richards on the
scrutiny :

1- Th 1 t the writ of election and return

need ](iot be produced or proved before any
evidence of the election is given.

-2- On a scrutiny the practice in the English

cases is for the person in a minority te first

Place hirnself in a majority, and then the per-
son thus placed in a mineriLy te strike off bis

epponents' votes.
3, The name ef a voter being on the POlU

book is primd facie evidence of bis right to
vote. The party attacking the vote may eitber

cal1 the voter, or offer any other evidence hoe

lias On' the subject.
4. A voter being duly qualified in other

respects, and having his namne on the roll and

list, but entered by maistake as tenant instead
of pwner or occupant, or eiee eeraj : keld, net

disfrancbised merely because bis name is

entered under one head instead of another.
5. The only questionflas te the qualificationof

a voter settled by the Court of Revision, under

the Assessment .Act, is the one of value.

6. Where fathe8r and son live together on

the father's farta, and the father is in fact the.

principal, te whonl money is paid, and who

distributes it, and the son bas ne agreement


